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A Perfect Couple 
32 count, partner/circle, beginner/intermediate level 

Choreographer: Moses Bourassa Jr. & Ellie Meerman 
(USA) 2002 

Choreographed to: Picture by Kid Rock & Sheryl 
Crow 

Start on Vocals 
Couple is in side by side position, man on the inside, lady on outside. Man's right hand holding lady's left 
hand 
LADY'S WRAP 
Man wraps lady's left arm around her waist & takes lady's right hand in his left. 
MAN: RIGHT GRAPEVINE 
1Step right to the right 
2Step left behind right 
3Step right to the right 
4Touch left next to right 
LADY: LEFT ROLLING VINE 
1Step left making a 1/4 turn to the left 
2Step right making a 1/2 turn to the left 
3Step left making a 1/4 turn to the left 
4Step right beside left 
STEP SLIDES FORWARD & BACK BOTH: 
5Step diagonally forward on left 
6Slide right next to left 
7Step diagonally forward on left 
8Slide touching right next to left 
9Step diagonally back on right 
10Slide left next to right 
11Step diagonally back on right 
12MAN: Slide left back touching left beside right 
 LADY: Slide left back stepping left beside right 
UNWRAP LADY 
Man releases lady's right hand. Ends holding lady's left hand in his right. 
MAN: LEFT GRAPEVINE 
13Step left to the left side 
14Step right behind left 
15Step left to the left side 
16Touch right next to left 
LADY: RIGHT ROLLING VINE 
13Step right making a 1/4 turn to the right 
14Step left making a 1/2 turn to the right 
15Step right making a 1/4 turn to the right 
16Step left beside right 
STEP, 1/2 TURN LEFT, SHUFFLE, STEP 1/2 TURN RIGHT, 1/4 TURN RIGHT WITH LEFT SIDE 
SHUFFLE 
Man raises his right hand/her left over his head on each pivot 
BOTH: 
17Step right forward 
18Step left turning 1/2 left 
19&20Shuffle forward right, left, right 
21Step forward left 
22Step right turning 1/2 turn right man places lady's left hand in his left, takes up right at shoulder level: 
23&24Turn 1/4 right and shuffle side left: left, right, left 
WINDMILL TURN 1/2 LEFT 
Man raises right hands over lady's head turning 1/2 left ending with hands at shoulder level. 
25&26Turn 1/2 left, stepping right, left, right 
TURNING JAZZ BOX 1/4 RIGHT, SHUFFLE FORWARD 
Lady will place her left hand in his right as they turn 
BOTH: 
27Cross left over right 
28Step back right turning 1/4 right, 
29Step forward left 
30MAN: Step right beside left 
 LADY: Scuff right 
31&32MAN: Left shuffle forward 
 LADY: Right shuffle forward (option: lady does full outside turn) 
Music download available from itunes 
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